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CONNECTED ACCOUNT OF TliE EN- -

UAOEMENT V HULL RUN.
Mr. Raymond of the New York Times, who and

was on the field, gives the most concise and wood
connected narration of the battle that has jet did
appeared. a

tutorial Correspondence of lh New York Times,

VVisuiNurov, Monday Morning, July 22. met
I came In from Ceutreville last evening for

the express purposo of sending jou the latest for
intelligence of the great battle of yesterday. I
left Centrevllle at half-pas- t tire five, and reached alone
hare at tniduigbt, I sent a dispatch to the office,
bat, M it Is to be subjected to the censorship of
the Government, which gives no hint of what it
refuses permission to pass, I have no means of so
knowing whether its content reached you or
not. 1 must, therefore, repeat Its contents.

TLo battle yesterday was one of the most
severe and sanguinary ever fought ca this t, on

and it ended in the failure of tho He
Union troops to hold all the positions which
they sought to carry, and which they actually as
did carry, and in their retreat to Centrevllle, was
where they have made a stand, and where Gen. them
McDowell believes that they are able to main-
tain

an
themselves. "

As I telegraphed yon yesterday, the attack
was made in three columus.two of which, how-
ever,

with
weie mainly feints, intended to amuse for

and occupy the enemy, whilo the substantial lines
work was doue by the third. It has been known
for a long time that the range ofhills which border very
the small, swampy stream, known as Bull Run the
had bteu thoroughly and extensively fortified
by the rebles that batteries had been planted
at every available, point, usually concealed In
the woods and bushes which abound in that and
viciutty, aud covering every way of approach
to the region beyond. These ore the advanced
defences of Manassas Junction, which is some to
three miles fuither otf. Until these were carried, the
no approach could be mode to that place, and
after they should be carried, others of a similar
character would have to be overcome at every
point where they could be erected.

The utmost that military skill and ingenuity
could accomplish lor the defence of this point
was done. General McDowell was unwilling
to make an attack directly in face of these bat-
teries, us they would be of doubtful issue, and
must Inevitably tesult in a very serious loss of
lite- - Alter au attack had been resolved upon,
therefore, he endeavored to find Borne way of he
turning the jjusitiou. Bis first intention was
to do this on the southern side, to throw a strong
column Into the place from that direction,
while a feigned attack should be made in front.
Ou Thursday, when the troops were advanced
to Ceutreville, It was found that the roads on
the south side of these positions were almo.i a
impracticable, thai they were narrow, crooked,
and stony, and that it would be almost impos-

sible to bring up enough artillery to be effective
ja the time requir.d. This original plan was,
therefore, abandoutd and Friday was de-

voted to au examination by the topographical
engineers of the northern side of the position.
M"jur Barnard and Captain Whipple recon-

noitred the place lor miles around, and reported
that lLo position could be entered by a path
coining Irom the north, though it was some-

what long and circuitous. This was selected,
the retire, as the mode and point of attack.

On Saturday the troops were all brought
closuly up to Centrevillv, and all needful prepa-

rations were made for the attack, whiti was
intended (or the next day. Yesterday morn-

ing, tlereture, the army marched bv two roads,
Cul. Richardson, with his command, taking the
Southern, which leads to Bull Run. and Gen.
Tjlcr tho Southern, running parallel to it at a
dijtancc of about a mile and a half. The move-

ment commenced at about 3 o'clock. I got up
a little before four, and found the long line of
troops exteudtd tar out on either road. I took
the road by which Col. Hunter, with his com-
mand, and Gen. McDowell and staff, had gone,
and pushed on directly for the tront. After
going out about two miles, Colonel Hunter
turned to the right, marching obliquely to-

wards the Run, which he was to cross some
four miles higher up, and then come down upon
the intrenched positions cf the enemy on the
other side. Col. Mitel was left at Centrevllle
nucLon the road with reserves, which he was to
bring up wh'euever they might be needed. Gen.
Tjler went directly forward to engage the enemy
in front, and send reinforcements to Col. Hun-

ter whenever it should be seen that be was

1 went out, as I have already stated, upon
the Northern road. It is billy, like all the sur-

face of tbh section. After going ont about
three miles, you come to a point down which
the road, leading through the forest, descends :

then it proceeds, by a succession of rising ana
falling knolls, for a quarter of a mile, when it
crosses a stone bridge, and then ascends by a
steady slope to the heights beyond. At the
top ot that slope the wbels had planted heavy
batteries, anu me woods oeiow were unec wun
their Hoops, and with concealed cannon. We
proceeded down the road to the first of the
small knalU mentioned, when the whole col-

umn halted. The 30 pounder Parrott gun,
which has a longer range than any other in the
army, was plauled directly in the read. Capt.
A res' battery wus Btatioucd in the woods a
little to the right. The first Ohio and second
New York regiments wero thrown into the
woods in advance on the left. The sixty-nint- h

New York, the first, second, and third Connec-

ticut regiments were ranzed behind them, and
the necoud Wisconsin was thrown into the woods
ou the right. At about half-pas- t six o'clock
the threw two shells directly Into
the battery at the summit of the slope, on the
opcisita height, one of which, as 1 learned
a'tterwBtds, struck and exploded directly in the
midst of the battery, and occasioned the ntmest
havc and confusion.

After about half an hour, Captain Ayres threw
ten or filteeu shot and shell from his battery into
the same place. But both failed to elicit any
reply. Men could bo seen moving about the
opposite slope, but the batteries were silent. An
hour or so nlte.-war- we heard three or four
heavy guns Irom Colonel r.icuardson a column
at Hull Run, and these wero continued at in-

tervals fur two or thtce hours, hot they were not
answered even by a single gun. It was very
clear tint the enemy inteuded to take his cwu
time for paying his respects to us, and that ha
meant, moreover, to do it in his own way.
Meantime we could hear in the distance the
Bound of Colonel Hunter's axemen, clearing his
way, and awaited with soma impatienre the

6wd of hi cannon on the opposite heights- -

'
Tim woro-alon- g with occaiicnnl ohotq fretr. onr

) guns, as well as those of Colonel Riohnrdsou's
column, DM witnout, in n single lnstnncejje- - He
csivme anv rpnlr. that

At beforo ekvon o'clock, tho Aral Ohio
s"cond Now York, which werfiying1 ill the

on tho left, wero ordered to advance. They best
so passing ont of the read and climbing may

fence into a wood opposite, which they hail
barely approachpd, however, when they were

by a tremendous dischasga of a four-gu-

battery, planted at the left in the woods, mainly
the purpose of sweeping tho road perpendic-

ularly and the.open jiehi on its right, by which
troops could pass forward to theoppoait by

bank -- They were
received orders to retire. Captain Ayres bat-

tery
bers

(formerly Sherman's) was advanced a little,
as to command this battery, and by twenty

minutes of vigorous play upon it, silenced it
completely.

At halt past eleven we heard Hunter's guns
the opposite height, over a mile to the right. did
was answered by batteries there, and then was

followed the aharp,rattling volleys of mnsketry will
their infantry became engaged. The-firin-

now'Tncessan Hunter" nad"cSh,leripon'
suddenly, ahd formed his line of battle in

open field, at theHght of the road. The
enemy draw tip to Oppose him,' but he speedily
drove them, to retreat and followed them tip

the greatest vigor and rapidity. Meantime, to
some three hours pfevlom, ws had seen long

of dense dnst rising from the roada lead-

ing
of

from Manassas, and, with the glass, we could
clearly perceive that they were raised by

constant and steady Mjeam ofJrelnforco- -

ments which continued to pour in nearly the of
whole a y. The sixty-ninth- , seventy ninth, sec-
ond and eighth New-Yo- rk the first, second,

third Connecticut, and the second Wiscon-

sin, were brought forward in advance, of the of
wood and'marched across the field to the right,

go to Colonel Hunter's support. They crossed
Intervening stream and draw up in a small, 31,

open field, separated from Colonel Hnnter's
Column by a dense wood, which was filled with of

batteries and Infantry.
Our guns continued to play open the wr rds

which thus concealed tho enemy, and aided
ofmaterially in, clearing them for the advance.

Going down to the extreme front of the col
umn, l coma watcn me progress oi vjoionei
Hnnterj marked by the constant roar nf artil-

lery
of

and the roll of musketry, as he pushed the
rebels back from point to point. At 1 o'clock,

had driven them ont of the woods, and
across the road which was the prolongation nf
that on which we stood, Merc, by the stae ot
their batteries, the rebels made a stand, Mnej
planted their flag directly in the road, ana
twice charged across it upon onr men, but with'
ont moving them an inch. They were met by

destructive fire, and were compelled to tall
still further back. Gradually the point of fire
passed farther away, until the dense clouds of
smoke wnicn mamea ine progress oi me com-

bat were at least half a milo to the left of what
had been the central position cf the rebels.

It was now 2i o'clock. I was at tho advanced
noint of the front of our column, some hundred
rods bevond the woods, in which the few troops
then there were drawn up, when I decided to
drive hack to the town for the oumose of send
ing you my dispatch. As I passed up the road,
the balls and shell from the enemy began to
fall with more than usual rapidity. I did not
see the point from which they came ; bat meet-

ing Captain Ayres, he snid he was about to
bring up his battery, supported by the Ohio
brigade, under General Schenc!:, to repel a ru-

mored attempt of cavalry to outflank this col-

umn. As 1 went forward, he passed down.
General Schenck's brigade was at once drawn
up across the road, and Captain Ayres's guns
were planted on a knoll at the left, when a pow-

erful body of rebels, with a heavy battery, came
down from the direction of Bull Run, and en-

gaged this force with tremendous effect. I went
to Centrcville, sent off my dispatch, and started
with all speed to return, intending to go with
our troops npon what had been tho hotly-co-

tested held, never doubling lor a moment mat
it wonld remain in their hands. I bad gone
bnt a quarter of a mile when we met a great
cnmDer oi iuuiTen, buu vhi vuihukv suyu u'c

came entangled in a mass of baggnge-wegons- ,

the officer in charge of which told me it was
useless to go in that direction, as our troops
were retreating.

Not crediting the 3tory, which was utterly
inconsistent with what I had seen but a little
while before, I continued to push on. I soon
met Quartermaster Stetson, of the Tire
Zonavej, who told me, bursting into tears, that
his regiment had been utterly cut to pieces,
tha' the Colonel and Lieutenant Colonel were
both killed, and that our troops had actually
been repulsed. I still tried to proceed, but
the advancing columns rendered it Impossible,
and I turned about. Leaving my carriage. I
went to a high pjint of ground, and saw, by
the dense cloud of dust which rose over each
of the three roads, by which the three columns
of the army had advanced, that they were oil
en the retreat. Sharp discharges of cannon in
their rear indi':ating that They vere'being pur- -

sued. I waited ha?f an hoar or so, to otserve
the troops and batteries as they arrived, and
men smriuu jor tl uauiugiou, iu aenu uij uta- -

patch and write this letter. As I came past
the hill on which the secessionists had their
intrenchments, les3 than a week ago, I saw oar
forces taking up positions for a deteuce,if they
hnuld be assailed.

Snch is n very rapid and general history of
yesterday s engngement. 1 nrn unaoie to oe
precise or proiuse in mauer? ui u?mu, nnu
mmt leave these to n future 1' tier.

I hear nothing, on every side, but the warm-

est and heartiest commendation of our troops.
Thoy fought like veterans. The rebels did not,
in n. inol instance, stand before them in a
charge, ond wero shaken by every volley of

their musketry. I do not mean to praise any
ono at the expense nf another. The sixty-nint- h

fnuirht wkhsnlcndid and tenacious cour
age.- - They charged batteries two or three
times, and would have taken and held them
but for the reinforcements which were con
stantly and steadily poured in. Indeed, u taw
to thie fact alont that the comparative success
of the reoeis 13 oue. we nad not over twemj-si- x

thousand men in action, the rest being held
behind 03 reserves, at Centreville, while the
enemy must have numbered at least sixty
thousand.

The Fire Zouaves, before they had fairly got
into action, were terribly cat np by a battery
and by musketrv. which ooened on their flank.
They lost a great many of their ofEeers aud
man.

Colonel Hunter, who led tho main column
of attack, received a severe wound in his throat.

was brought to this city; bnt I understand
he cannot recover, if indeed he is not

already dead. I have heard the nnmas of many
others reported killed or wcuuded, but deem it

not to mention them now, m the rumors
prove to bn unfounded.

About a mile this side of Centreri'le, astRm-ped- e

took place amoDg the teamsters aud
others, which threw everything into the utmost
confusion, and inflicted eome very- aeriona

Mr. Eaton, cf Michigan, in trying to
arrest the flipht of some of Oipaa men. Wan shot

one of them, the ball taking effect in his I

hand, yulte a number ot senators and mem
of the House were present at the battle.

I ahall be able to appertain the
canse of the retreat of Col. Hunter's column
after the splendid success it achieved. I would
gtadly, though in tho face of evidence nnable, the
believe what is rumored here, that this column

indeed hold Its groun.i, and that the retreat the
confined to the other columns. I fear this
not prove to he the fact. H. J. R.

PENSION OFFICE, JUNE 6, 1861,
To alt xehom it may tonetm. as

APPLICATION having been made under the
I860, for the reissue of tho

land warrants described herein, which are alloged
have been lost or destroyed, notice Is hereby

given that, at the date following the description
each warrant, a new certificate nf like tenor

will bn Issned, If no valid objection sbosld-the-

appear.
No. 27.674, for GO acres, lamed under the act
3d March, 1855, in the name of William Tar- -

lor, and granted on toe lftin nay ot narcn, ihou
August 7, 1861.

No. 30,685, for 160 acres, Issue4 nnde.r the act
March, 1855, In the name of Sasaana Hub-

bard, widow of John Hubbard, deceased, and
granted on the 16th day of June, 1856 August

1881.
No. 3,116, for ICO acres.-ijsue- under the act
1847, to Auguttus Ingram, private of Captain

Murray's company, second reglmont of Tennessee
Infantry September C, 1881.

No. 46,745, for 120 acres, icsued under the act
March, 1855, In tho name of Ja"ob Qptlck, and

granted oa the 21th diy of lanuary, 1850 Sep-

tember 21, 1301.
No. 56,002, for 80 acres. Issued under the act
September, 1850, In the name of Elizabeth

wells, widow or uaniei weui, ana granted ou
the 27th day of Septomber, 1854 September
28, 1361.

No. 45,390, for 160 acres, Issued nnder the act
of March, 1865, In the name of Alexander Orme,
and granted on the 13th day of October, 1856.
September 28, 1861.

No. 71,626, for 1C0 acres, issued under the act
of March, 1855, In the name of Amos Arthur,
and granted on the 17th day of August, 1867
October 12, 1861.

No 69,520, for 60 acres, under act of 1847, and
bearing date May 6th, 1850, la favor of Michael
Ropp, father or Samuel Ropp, deceased, third
Indiana volunteers, Mexican War October 13,
1861. JOSEPH H. BABKETT,

Commissioner

C. M. ALEXANDER,
Attorney and Counsellor at Patmt Law, and

Solicitor ofPaitnU.
Patent ca3C3 examined .'roc of charge.
Applications conducted npon conditional fees.
Advice on points of law and infringement

given.
Arguments prepared, and litigated coses

in the courts.
OfEce, corner of Seventh and P streets, Wash-

ington, D. O.
Refer to Hon. F. P. Bujb, Jun., Hon. Wiiiun

H. EMOtisn, Hon. Dakiil E. Soma.
feb 19 6m

DONNELLY'S UNION HOUSE

WINE ROOMS,
448 TEiaiMMin Strut, hear Pssw. Avxxtte,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Choice Sleeping Apartments, by tho Pay,
Week, or Month.

july 4 lim

GEORGE EINOLF,
B001 AND SHOE HANUFA0IURE2,

No. 370 Hatred, Ut. Wh and IMA lU ,

WASHINGTON, I). O.
mar 1ft tin

Progren of Slavery in the United States.
BT GEORGE M. WESTON.

of this work are for salo at theCOPIES office of the ifatirial RtpuhUcan,n
Seventh street.

Bound edition, $1 per copy. Pamphlet edi-

tion, 25 rents per copy. qpr 9 tf

LOUKWOOD A DARRKLL are prepared
DRS. insert TEETH on VULCANITE BASE
a new and Improved mode. When made on thie
plan, they are comfortablo to wear, and much
cheaper than any other. Also, Teeth Inserted on
Gold flate, and ou dental operations 01 any &iu
that may be desired. Office room, No. 0, in the
Washington Building, corner of Pennsylvania
avenue and Seventh street fh
UNITED STATES MILITARY BOOTH.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO TRAVELLERS.

aI and after Thursday, May 16, 1831, poasen-go- r

trains baiween Washington and Balti-

more will ri.n as follows :

Leave Washington at 4.16 and 7.10 A. M., and
2.30 and 6.45 P. M., arriving at Baltimore at
6.60 nnd8.50 A. M., and 4.06 and 7.30 P. M.

Leu RnUlmoro at 4.20 and 8.20 A. M., and 3 45

and 6 P. M., arriving at Washington at 6.10
and 10.10 A. M., and 5.26 and 6.45 P. M.

Pauenger Tram leaving Washington at 7.10
A. M. and 5.45 P. M., and Baltimore at 8.20 A
M. and 6 P. M., muko direct connections for An-

napolis at the Junction.
Trains leave Aunapolls for Baltimore and

Washington at 6.30 A. M. and 4.16 P. M.
Pdttenger Traint leaving Washington at 4.15

and 7.10 A. M., and 2.S0 P M , mako direct con-

nections at Baltimore for Philadelphia, New

York, Boston, and all other points North.
All cruclos 01 trelgnt (not conlraDana 01 war;

will be transported over the line. Tonnagv trains
will leave Baltlmoro at 4.20 A. M. Leave Wash-

ington at 7 P. M..
By order of tho Secretary cf War :

1UU3, A. DUU11,
May 16 tf Goneral Manager.

U. 8. MILITARY ROUTE tiPKOIAL NOTICE.
On SUNDAY the trains will leave the Depot

at 7.10 A. M. and 2.30 P. M. for PrJladolplla
and New 7ork. Trains will arrive at 6.10 A. M.

und 5.16 P. M THOMAS A. SOOTT,
may 21 Qentral Manager.

ARMY SUPPLIES.

drnci or Arm- - Ciothiko ahd favtufit,
Corner cf Kmart! and Mtrctr Street),

Aw York. Jiilv 8. 1861.
PROPOSALS are invited and will beSEALED at this office nntll 12 o'clock, M.,

oa tiONDAT, the 29tb day of July instant, when
they will he publicly opened for famishing by
contract the following tents for the use cf the
army, deliverable at snch place or places in the
cltybf New York as may be hereafter designated,
in quantities as required.

Proposals should state the price of tents com-
plete, delivered at any of the depots of the

Department; exclusive of tent pel is
and tent pins, which will be the subject of sepa-
rate contracts.

Large supplies will bo needed, rjd the pur-
chases will be made from the lowest responsible
bidders, at the time It becomes necessary to give

orders.
The prices per tent should be stated, naming

places at which the bidder offers to deliver.
The following specifications will bs strictly

adhered to :

HOSPITAL TENT.
14 feet long, 15 feet wide, 11 feet high, with a

wall 4 feet, and having on one end a lappel, bo
to admit of two or more tents being Joined and

thrown Into one, with a contlnnons covering nr
roof.

HOSPITAL TENT PLY
22 feat 10 inches long, 14 foet wide.

WALL TENT.
feet long, 9 feet wide, 9 feet high, 4 feet

wall
WALL TENT FLY

16 feet long, 9 feet wide.
SIBLEY TENT,

18 feet diameter, 13 feet high.
SERVANT'S TENT.

6 feet 10 Inches long, 7 feet wide, 7 feet 1 Inch
hlch.

The tents and "files " are to he made of cotton
duck, of the following weight anddlmenslons, vie :

For Hospital Tent
30 laches wide and 22 ounces per yard.

For Hospital Tent Fly
30 Inches wide and 15 nnnces per jr.td.

For Wall and Sibley Tent
28 Inches wide and 16 onnces per jffrd.

Ta. C.M.nl'. Tar. n,A Tall Tan. Dl
28 inches wide and 10 ounces per yard. I

All the articles mast conform
In every respect to tbe scaled standard patterns
In this office, where they may be examined and
and additional information received concerning
them.

As It Is desirable that the articles be of do-

mestic fabrication, bids from manufacturers and
regular dealers will be preferred, which must be
made for and conform to snch articles only, in
quality and description, as are required by the
advertisement and the samples In this office, but
contracts will be awarded to the lowest respon-
sible bidder who shall furnish satisfactory secu-
rities for the faithful performance thereof.

Themanufactnrer's establishment or dealer's
place of business must be distinctly stated in
tbe proposal, together with the name3, addresi,
and responsibility of two persons proposed as
sureties. The sureties will guaranty that a con-

tract shall be entered into within ten days after
tbe acceptance of said bid or proposal-Proposal- s

will be received tor any one of the
articles, separately, and tor any portion of each,
not less than one fourth of the number or qnan-tlt- y

advertised for.
The privileges reserved by and for the United

States of rejecting any proposals that may be
deemed extravagant.

All articles will be subject to inspection by
sworn inspectors, appointed by authority oi the
United States.

It is to be distinctly understood that contracts
are not transfcrrablo without tbe consent of the
proper authority, and that any sale, assignment,
or transfer, without such consent having been
obtained, except nnder a process of law, will be
regarded as an abandonment of the contract ;

and tho contractor and bis, or their, securities
will be held responsible for all loss or damage to
the united states wnicn may arise tnereirom.
' Payments will be made on each delivery, should
Congress have made an appropriation to meet
them, or oe soon thereafter as an appropriation
shall be made for that purpose. Ten per cent.
of the omouot of each delivery will be retained
nntll the contract shall be completed, which will
be forfeited to the United States in case of defal-
cation on the part af tha contractor in fulfilling
the contract.

Forms of proposals and guaranty will be fur-

nished upon application to this office, and none
will be considered that do not coutorm thereto.

Proposals will be endorsed, " Proposals for Fur-
nishing Army Tents," and be adJro?sed,

Major D. H. VINTON,
Quartermaster, U. S. Army,

jy 11 td Box 3,298 Tost Office.

PURE COUNTRY MILK.
rpHE subscriber delivers Pnre Country Milk,
JL morning and ovening, as usual, to his cus-

tomers. Strangers commencing housekeeping in
this City, who desire Milk, can have their orders
tromptly attended to by applying at this office,

mar 13 tf DAVID MILLER.

A PRINCELY LOCATION FOR SALE
FOR CASH.

GLEBE COTTAGE, In Alexandria county, can
It consists of IOC acres well

fenced ; good buildings large house, two large
barns fruit of all kinds, and In a high state of
cultivation. Inquire on the premises, or at 393
Sixth street, between G and H.

may 17 6m J. B. BROWN,

CREAM ALE I CREAM ALE!
rpHE subscriber has tho pleasure of informing
JL the public that ho has becomo sole agent

for the sale of MahtlVs Jcsht Cil.biiavsd
CatAX Air, appreciated by ell who have tried
It, as a nutritive, delicious, wholesome bevcrane.
He has also been appointed solo egent for the
sale of BcrglePs Philadelphia Sparkling Stock
Ale. The above boveroges need no commenda-
tion from the subscriber, but he would cordially
Invite (.11 who have never tested their merits to
give him a call at his depot, No. 464 Seventh
street, opposite the General Post Office, and sat-

isfy themselves not only of the excellencies of
these ales, but of the promptitude of the agent
in executing their orders.

MOSES SAMSTAG,
464 Seventh St., opp. the Post Offics.

june 29 lm
LOST.

the 9th instant, u small SrANIEL DOG ;ONhad on a rough leather collar, with owner's
name written In ink. Tbe finder will be suitably
rewarded by leaving It at the corner of Virginia
avenue and Tenth street, Island, Immediately In
the rear of the Smithsonian Institution. Jy 16

LOT FOR SALE. Lot Five, In Square 1032,
about 13.000 square teet. Prif,

ttrt--j runts per fu.it Apply at this GtSoe,

i
--I ALTS STEAM FIRE WOOD MILLS, ANI

VJi OOAJj DEPOT.
Wharf, foot of Seventeenth street, below the

War Department.
uincc, no. -- hz ronnsyivanin avenne, nevweon

Eleventh and Twelfth streets.
Mr Wood prepared any length orslse, or de-

livered cord length.
J0" Coal screened before delivery.
Jane t tf

LOUIS FRANZE,
FRESCO AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,

Atia DEALtB V.

Palate, Oils, Olau, Lamp, &o., c.

BOVffS PAINTING AND GLAZING.

320 O (., Ut. Sixth and Seventh tU., north tide,
washetoton crrr

mar 18 Cm

CASH All kinds ofWANTEDFOR and House-keepin- g Arti-
cles. Persons leaving the city, or having a sur-
plus, will do well to call immediately on

R. BUOHLEY,
Dealer in New and Second-Han- d

Furniture, No. 428 Seventh
June 4 tf street, between Q and H streets.

H. HOPFA,
33T Pttmtyhanta avenus, opporitt Brovn't Hotel,

rAAOTTOil

WATCHMAKER 4 JEWELLER,
Recommends himself to the pnbllo In general to
do all kinds of work In his line, and guaranties
the same. Charges low " feb 15

WALL, STEPHENS, ft CO.,

MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHINfl
Made to Order, JrhoUiaU and Bttail,

No. 3J2 turn, avnte, httweea Ninth sail Tenth MreaU,

WAsmwimv, n. c.
may 2

B. F1NLEY HUNT,

DENTIST,
WAsauroTON oirr,

No. 310 Peniuyhania avenue, bet. Ninth ar.i
Tenth etretti.

mar 18 6m

INTEBIOE ADOENireNTS,

4S6, 48(j.

PAPER HANO.INQb,
01 AU dRABIS AKO PSIOU.

Gold Band Window Shadtf .
WARRANTED and Bine Holland Shades, all
sites, made to order.

Also, a handsome assortment of Picture Cord
and Tassels, all clses and colors.

Purchasing for cash, and alUwing no old stock
to accumulate, persons needing the above goods
will find It to their advantage to give me a call.

All work executed and superintended by
practical men, who have served a regular ap-

prenticeship at their trade.
Satisfaction guarantied, or no pay required.
Please give me a call. Remember the number.

JOHN MABEBITEB,
No. 483 Seventh street, eight doors above

nov 26 Odd Fellows' Hall.

pENTRAL LIVERY, SALE, AND HIRING0 STABLES,
I'm 4Uaili7J(WKtU)nstthit.-Mt,tt- . DuJEntJ ,

Waehinitm, B. O.
First-cla- Horses and Vehicles, (single or

double,) and attentive Ecjtkro, always on bxsd
T W. WUiLiUUia,

apr3 Om Proprietor.

TNTERESTLKG to Office seekers. Office holders.
JL and Everybody Else. If you want an oQJco,
bny a nice suit of Clothes from 3UITH, No. 460
Soventh street.

If you want to have an office, bny a nice duit
of Clothes frcm SMITH. No. 460 Seventh street.

If yon wish to look nice, buy a suit ot Clothes
at SMITH'S anyhow. feb 28 Cm

WANTED.

ANY person having a good-size- d furnished
to rent, cr wh? wc!d Ilk; to rent tbe

house and sell the furniture, on terms snited to
the times, may perhaps find a customer by ad-

dressing Box No. 247, City Post Cf5J.
may 16 tf

BOAEDINO.
GOOD Boarding, with or without rooms, r&n

had on accommodating terms by apply-
ing at No. 428 Duff Green's row, Capitol Hill,

mar 27 tf

.3sismn
taHsW2Msit9

W. 0. BERRY,
TUT, COPPER) & 8HEET'iROi

WORKER,
No. 437 Saenth itrtet, bettcun D arj S tlrnU,

WASHIKOTnV r L
feb 20 fm

CASH NOTICE.
XN consequence of our having to pay cash far

artlclo cf pood: wo porctaso, wo are
forced to reduce our business to cash exclusive-
ly, for tho present. We have In ttore a very
largo assortment or READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
for men and boys' wear, which arc selling at a
much lower rate than usually.

WALL, STEPHENS, ft CO ,
322 Pa. avenne, between thand 10th eta

June 6

FIRE INSURANCE,
FIRST CLASS

UCW TORE AM) CONNECTICUT CCMrANTT'
FAIR RATS.

Prompt payment of losses.
MoKENNET ft LANSDALK,

Cor. Pa. av. and Seventh street.
Junel3 6too

JUST RECEIVED, at Smith's, No. 460 Seventh
a large lot of Spring Clothing, Hats,

and Caps. All for sale, at very low prices. All
persons hi want of goods in oar line will Dad it
greatly to their adfantage to rail before pur-
chasing elgenhero, as onr priori are lower than
at any other honsa la town fsb 38 Cm

ivmimwimm

EDWABD LYCETT,

BOOKBINDER,
No. 271 Pennsylvania aventu, WiuMngtonD. C.

bonad la every --tjlo, Turkey, Ifoooco. Rus-
sia, nod 0lf

jane 7 3m - -

GAS FIXTURES! -
THE BEST ASSORTMENT EVER OFFERED

Df THlSOtTT
who desire to select from new patterns,rIOSE the advantage of a redaction lh prices,

will call early and examine.
We would .also call 'the mention of perjoAl

about Introducing gas Into their dwellings to onr
Increased facilities, and consequent low prices,
for this branch of onr trade.

Inviting all who desire their work don
promptly, end free from gas leakages, to call at
209 Pennsylvania avenue, between Tenth and
Eleventh streets, south side.

uov 2fl "J. ft 00.
wealth- - ,

( O.SCOTT respectfully- announces to pa--
1 rents, that she will be happy to give Leasoos

on the piano to both sexes, from seven to four-
teen years of age, at their own homes, at $10
per quarter, or SO cents per lesson,

may 16 No. 44 Missouri avenn.

" 'IMPOnTANT-TOJMVENTO-

EOBEET W. FEHWIOK,
Iai ItaMUcror

USo Aracrl "an I'.tttit of iirnn Kunn a Co ,
an1 rw more than t- -a years efflctanr oeomcled wiib

aald arm, and WHO an experteacti Gfjrbin
jrrara In nvAry branch rewttoK to Uw rauai

Office, an-- tt lntorfatorioTemon,
COUNSELLOR AND PATENT AGEN1,

Office In Washington, D. 0., Nl E. corner ot
Seventh fjid F streets, second story, directly
opposite the Patent Office.

From iliin. QKtrUe Maton, Uu Commiseicner ej
Patente.

WijHiKSTON, D. 0., OctU.tr i, 1840.
Learning mat R. W. Fenwtck, Esq., is about

to open ftn office la thisclty, as a Solicitor ol
Patents, 1 cheerfully state that 1 have long known
him as a gentleman ot large experience In snoh
matters, of prompt and accurate business habits,
and of undoubted Integrity. As snch, I commend
htm to the Inventors ct the United States.

may 22 CHARLES MASON

H. 3 JOHNSTON,
UAXVrACTCSIS Of

SADDLES, HAEifESa, AND TEUHKfl,
Keeps constantly on hand

SiDDLES, HARNESS, COLLARS, TRUNKS,

OARPETBAGS,
and all other articles in his line.

description of harness manatactruedEVERY and sold at wholesale or retail, cheap
for cash, or on an approved credit. Old Saddles,
Harness, or Trunks, repaired or taken In exchange
fst new. No. 373 Pennsylvania avenne, between

and Sixth street, opposite Na-

tional Hotel, Washington, D. 0.
may 17 6m

BOARD IN THE COUNTRY, NEAR
GEORGETOWN.

BOARD can be obtained back of thaGOOD of Georgetown, In a retired and
beautiful situation. Alto, a furnished Cottage
with board. References will be required. In-

quire of R. W. Barnard, corner of Ninth street
and Pennsylvania avnne ; R. T. Z. Olssel, Bridge
and Congress streets Georgetown. ' apr 22

PREMIUM TRUNK,
SADDLE, JJVD HJHUYESS

K.J.CTACTORT,

499 Sertnth sired, opparZe Odd FiUovct' RaZ
WASHINGTON, D. 0.

Silver Mcd.--.l awarded by Maryland Institute 01

Baltimore, November 7, 1660

Also, Medal by Metropolitan Mechanics' lastltate,
Washington, D C, 1867.

Ail CONSTANTLY making, and have oaI hand, of the beat material, every description
of
Fine Bell Leather, hen Frarr,

ladiei" Ihen. Wood Box,
And Packing Trunk,

Carpei end Cantos Travelling Bags,
School Satchels,

Saddles, Harness. Whips, Sx, &,
at iotv wucxa

Superior Leather and Drsss 1 runts : also, Ce-

dar Trunks, (tor keeping Moth out of Furs and
fino Woolen Goods,) made to order.

Repairing, and Trunks covered, neatly aid
with piomptnesa.

Qoods delivered In any pi.tt of the city, Gaorgo-town- ,

niut Alexandra, free of charge.
mar 22 y JAMES 8. TOPHAM."

McRAE ft TAFF.
Fhicomcrn to MjO - h Harbert,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
I Aii. 399 Seventh St., let. UandltH

WABniKOTOU. D. O..
Keep constantly on hand Cloths, Cassimares,

and Vestlngs. mar 18 Cm

E OFFER TO MILITARY MEN a lain as
W sortment of GRAY snd BLUE FbAHHKi.

TTrniTT? anitoTQ TIT AXTTBliaOVER-- 3

, CAMP BLANKETS, HALF-HOS- Ac, which
we Invite all cash purchasers to examine neiore
making their selections.

WALL, STEPHENS, ft CO.,
322 Penh. aveni)e, between Ninth

any 70 and Tenth street;.

M. SMITH,
Fashionable Tailor,

Nc 613 Garmtm strut, bettcun I end Ti- -

ginia itivmi, Navy Yard.
1 tONSTANTLY on bnnd a full supply of Ready-v--

Made Clothing and Gentlemen's Furnishing
goods. i" 10

IN WANT ot Clothing should not fall to
ALL on Smith. Na 4C0 Soventh otreet, to
buy their goods, aa te will sell them bargains ,

fob 2t :m

A LAKQK 9T0CK OF G00D8
TO BE SOLD

AT A OBEAT SACRIFICE.
DETERMINED TO CLOSE

HAVING my cmlre stock of fine Dress Goods
will be sold at cost.

Fancy Silks, Lace, Mantillas, and Shawls, let
than cost.

All kinds of domestic goods at greatly radnoed
prices

ALSO,
Carpeting, OTClolh; and Straw Matting, will
sold at cost
tojr District., Eastern? and NcjtiianiWoaaj

takes at par- - W. W. BUBDBTTK,
Nj 351 SevAnlb street, batwaao

j jj fc 3w 1 and K street.

i.tl


